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Cil;lPT¡rR

INTRODUCTION

The Problen
It sharl be the purpose of this thesis

to investigate experimentalÌy the pressure varlationst

in a cl-osed conduit, baused by the sudden closure

of a vaLve. The specific conditlon lnvestigated

shall be the case when there is a break in the

water column due to A pressure drop to absolute

ze},o during the negatlve portion oí the pressure

wavg "

2 Definition qf Water,= Harmer
-- speclfica}lY refers to

the blow occuring in a pipe l1ne when the veloci$

1s suddenly checked. In the broader irnplicatlons it

ln¡¿olves any such pressure changes.l

3 iia{h. Invr;stigÊtions
---Tl-t-houghr the existence of

known earlier, ít was not until
Russian, JoukovskYr set down the

in mathematical form. JoukovskY

water har¡rrier was

1898 that a

underlying princiPles

was the father of

I I).S. üllis, Elements of=Hvdrgrlliç i*s ,
( New York: D. Van ltostrand-To. Inõ. l-9t+7 ) P' 234
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water n.,*""?l3ttñ.t" rroa onry ser d.own rhe correct

princiþ1es involved but verified thern experimentally.

There seems to be sor:le conflict on the exacf

extent of Joukovskyr s "*t"¿¡sh.Äs far as the author

can ascertaln Joukovskyt s work definitely covered

instantaneous cÌosure oí the gate, There seems to be

some conflict aS to whether his work encompassed the

influence of dead ends, the speed oi gate closure

and the e,'f ects of air chambuf s, air poekets and

safety valves.

fn L/CZ an ltaIian, L. Allievi, published a

treatise on the subject of sLow closing valves.

Unfortunately ihe treatise did not appear in

iìnglish until 1925. In 1919 li.il. Gfbsonr âtr American

published a solutlon to the problem of slow

closíng valves 1¡r a plpe line. It wås this publl-

catlon which reveal-ed the existence of Allievf t s

worl< and lead to lts publication fn English.

various men and organizations have since done

extensive work on the problerns of water hammeç

but the three rnen mentioned above were the three

men who taid nost oí thc foundation.



CHAPTLR 11

TIi¿uRY 0¡'

fr

'i,'ATtR HAi"Ji;jiR

ous Clo
the following analysis the action of

friction is neglected. v is def ined as t,he verocityr
of' the \¡rater, a as the velocity of the pressure

wave, h6 as the static head on the vaLve and Hp

as the change in head due to ÈÌre sudcen checlå

íng of the velocityrV, All dÍmensions .are in
feet and seconds,

Hn

ho

fn figure

a velocity

Figure l
the water is

The þressure

flor,ving freely
throughout the

Figure

Irigure

with V.
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cl-osedpipe is ho, The gate 1s ñ lnstantaneously ln
figure 2 and the layer of v¡ater at the gate

i s stoirped and cornpressed by the movlng water

behínd it. The pressure of this layer of water

rises by HR to a new pressure of holHä . .As

each suceeding layer of water is stopped and

conlpressed, the pressure wave of magnitude HR

moves toward the """ñoi. with a veihocÍty a.

ïn figure 3 the pressure wave has reached
r

the reseVoir and all the water is at rest

and under a pressure of holHn. The time elapsed

fron closure of the gate is L/a.seconds.

The system is novr greatly unbalanced as

there is noLhing to confine the high pressure

water in the pipe, The layer of' water adjacent
rto ihe res$¡oir consequently f lows into tÌre

rres&oir . SirnilarÍIy, layer by layer the pressure

is relieved as tle water begins to flow toward
rthe resároÍr. The high pressure wave retreats to

Figure 4



the gate wlth a vel-ocity a as

1,,, In f igure 5 the pressure is
throughout the enti"re pipe and

column of water has a velocity
4

resdVoir. The tin:e elapsed frorn

gaie is now 2L/a seconds.

shown ln figure
back to norrnal

the 'enti-re

V toward the

closure of the

-H¡

In f igure 6 tiie layer of v¡ater ad jacent

to the gate attenp6r to flow away fron the gate

and is irurredi;itely stopped. The pressur' of this
layer of water drops t<¡ a value of ho-H¡¿. Each

successive layer of water is stopned and under-

goes a pressure reduction. This negative pressure

wave travels toward- the re"&¡oi" as shcwn in
figure 6, witlr a '¡elocity a. In figure 7 the

pressure v¡ave has reached the r*rs&¡oÍr and the

entire col-umn of water is at rest and under a

pressure of t,o-Hn, Ûhe tine elapsed from closure

Figure

Figure 7
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of the gate is 3L/a seconds.

Figure 9

Onc/nore the system is unbalanced. and the
I

water begins to flow tolard the gate. Layer by

layer the pressure returns to nornal as the lor¡

pressure wave ri':treats to the gate with a velocity

â. fn figure g the pre$sure is back to normal

(ho) and. the waLer is oncey'aore flowing toward the

gate wlth a veloclty V. The time elapsed from

closure of the gate is l+Lt a seconds.

The pressures analysed above would repeat

f or an iniinlte p.erlocl of tir¡re iJ.' there was

no friction prescnt. The magnitudes of thc pressure

waves ar{:, reduced. by friction until- the waLer

hanlnrer dies out.
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2 Pressure Variation Alo¡g--!hc---Bipe

ll
It

z AL ltrre *
t +Hn I

3 At i the mld-point

L
q

L
1a
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assumed

of equal

causes a
r.res€'vo1r

ment of

rise as

thaÈ the gate closure occurs

steps. The first lncrement

pressure rise which travels toward the

with a velocity a. Each succeeding incre-

closure causes a corresponding pressure

shovrn ln flgure 10.

w111 be

in a number

oÍ' closure

Figure 10

very sniall increments of gate

in a pressure front as shown

choice

closure woul-d

in f lgure l.I.

of

result

for
and

Now, let us

Figure 1I
consider various closure tines

the gate, natnely t<-L/'ã t t=Lia , L/a<E<?L/a , t=ZLf a

t>ZL/ a.

1,.

for Instantaneous Closure
or the f ollowing anal-ys1s it
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I
_t

H¡

]'"

--T

lu"
_1

t >2L/ a Flgure Lz

It will be noted that for closure times l_ess

than or equal to 2L/a a maximum pressure (H¡i) is
developed at the gate. The pressure is sonewhat

smaller as soon as the cJosure tlme exceeds ZL/a.

The term lnstantaneous closure is applled in all
cases ln which the maxinum pressure occurs at the

gate, 1.e. r¡¡hen t<ZL/a seconds, If the closure

takes place in a length of tlme grcater than zL/a

the gate would be classified as "sl-ow closælngtf

and will not be dealt with in this the:;is.

a<t,<2

t-ZL/ a



4 ALlievlrs Equations

The fundamental equation for

varlable flow in a closed conduitt

neglecüing friction is;

Þ.,R/g*àx g di.
Ïn the case shorrrn in figure 12 R = trr/slno<

= wAdx sino<

L0

since x is
along the axfs
of the conduit

Consider the

lp-gg3ë
àx g dt¿

The velocity

case of a horizontal pipe then ReO

v

of

12il.À/¡¿\-u
\r¿ br \ rt7- òr

varies with

V; dV TV
æ ='iF

=JTIt

x , writ@ing

l_\yù'bxdt

lv-I!
å¡c

the complete dcrivative

-$2*lvbV\82', tx

but

b2{.dv-
\t' dt

lp !l I2x
iE - ã Tr'¿

fp -w /av
iE-slrãE

ri fV
tx

-,#)

of the liquid=u-$f,lË



Since JU is
tx

instantanêous

¡'ï

=-g

very small

character

relative to dV
dt

of water ham.ner

11

due to the

we nay wrlte

!p
tx

ÈV
dr

also !l= Nl å\¡gËdr br'Þdr
becones dV = -bXdr br

þ-gågtx gåt
Ngw p - wbh

E,!h = w l[bx g bt

!h-lylÃ
stt

bx - the velocity
tr

ah=ê[aGb

.ot............... 2

of the pressure wave = a

,...ra 3

Consider an element, dx, of a pipe

Find the volu.me of water stored in
length dx durlng a tíme , dt, due to
f, the elasticity of the pipe

? the compressibllity of the water

UUe__!9_!h9_ elasticity of the pipe

The symbol bp will be used for the term

t==l!
| ¿zt

få u'
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E = sPress
sErain

Stress ln the plpe wall
Due to an lncrement of
is !@

2e

thus unit strain = lpd
2eE

Pd
2e

pressure bp the stress

( clrcumferential)

This vaLue of
unit change in

Therefore the

is =/boa r\ ratæ)
.)

= bpndr
&eE

The change in

unit straln is
the radfus r.
change ln area

also equal to the

of the

åpd .2eE'

volume = !""d3 dx
4eE

= -rg3 þ at ox
4eE åt

....a A

By definitlon k = unit change in volume

change in vorume ! volume xunlt change in volume

= ps[z dx f þ at,r EE
rE-È2 dp dt, ax .....r.,.... b&k 5t

The total volume change = a I A

= d J¡ ¿r d* I @2 Jp dr dx
4eE [r ¿rk ¡r
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The total volume change must be equal to
the dlfference in the quantity of rsater flowing

into and out of t,he length dx in the time dt.

The total v<¡lu¡re change = lQdt .(na*)}I/ dt
'åx

EquatÍng

"lv = -bp,åx lt
lÄ=a=
år

I volume changed and slmpllfYlngtota

rr)
the

/-*
I Ïia\""

åv
Ip

?1à
1¡I

ÀB=E
[xs

EL

/ r \ETTIeE kl
ereforcalso å-u rIr

t
, auI

-&
[,x

ç
aw

(#Ð

following

åv
fp

A=

Ln which case the equation becomes a o

It is usually deslrablg to use the

units: a feet/sec
w - pound,srlcub,ic foot
g - feet/ sec. / sec.
d inches
e inches
E - pounds/square inch
k - pounds/square inch
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Trì ee I Coneent of the Problem
The special

consideratlon 1s

pressure wave can

by absolute zere

type of water hammer under

one in which the full negative

not develop as it is l-imited

pressure (vacur¡n) .

-1;"

I
'sl

Pressure variation at the gate:
N

Tirne
Let ho be the lnitial head and V1 the

initial velocity. The valve is instantaneously

closed at a time corresponding üo LI''f and a

positive pressure wave is formed as previously

discussed, The tine Uti is equal to ZL/a seconds.

At a tirie corrspondÍng to I'lL) the water begins

to flow ai^Iay frc¡n the valve with a velocity V

and the pressure drops to absolute zet^o, The water

contlnues to f l-ot'¡ ah'ay fronr the valve untll such

tlme as it uses up aII of its kinetic energy

1n overconring friction, the head. he, and. atmospheric

pressure ha. The water colurnn is now at rest and
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begins to f low toward the valve oncúore underI
the head ho I ha, The water strikes the valve

with a velocity V at a tln're corresponding to

PQ and a second positlve pressure vrave occurs.

The cycle repeats 1üseLf with the nagnitudes

of the positfve Ìraves decreaslng in magnltude

and the perf ods of the negative hraves also

decreasíng ln magnltude. The tlme QR : the time

l'[N ¡c |L/a.
The pressure variatlon at the center of the

plpe would be as shourn ln figure 1l+.

The folì.owlng analysis was gíven by Le Conte

1n a paper on the subJect trExperiment and Ca1cul-

ation on the Resurge Phase of I;üater Ham¡ner1t.

From experÍmental resuLts it 1s obvlous that
the velocity of approach at l{ in figure 13 1s

greater than the velocity of rebound at N. This

nay be expressed as Vo . CV where Vo = the velocis
of rebound and 'Í/ r the veloeity of approach. Le

Conte states that he found the coefficient C hras

nearly constanü for a glven set of waves and
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was approximately constant for a glven pipe lLne.

The coefffcient was found to decrease with incre-
sing velocity,

Velocity 1s not only destroyed on rebound

buÈ also due to pipe frÍction and to losses as

the colu.un enters the reset¡oir.

Let f = the fiictlon factor (assumed
Vo= the inltlal velocity
V"c any value of the ielocíty
L e the length of the pipe
d ¡ the dlameter of the pipe
A r the cross-sêctlonal_ area of
ho= the head in the pipe under
ha= atmospherlc pressure
tl= the tirne for the column of

come to rest.+ - the tine for the return ofv2' I- column to the valve.
S ¡¡ the distance the column of

travels away from the gate
veJ-oclty changes from V to

The foree equatlon on rebound becomes:

constant )

thereafter

the pipe
normal condltlons

water to

the

water
whll-e the
ZETQ,

Assrming

find S by

At( holha ) I Arf t* " ry å{ ..........,. I
Integrating we find

tr = LV?t tan-}¿ ãTr;El'
V^
Tñ'

a a a a a a. a a a aa r a a a a. a a a

Av(holha) I Axf Lv2 =.uI v gr/
d29 g ds

where Vrr =

the column to hold

integrating equation

Logebher we may

I 1n the form:

rhus s = -*!-vilÉ,, å rose 
þ 

ll$Ðt] ..... ...., j
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the force equation for the return of the water

column becomes: Atr(holha) - ¡, u(l t 
å) ;! = # åf ... t+

fntegrating t r LVt tanh-l V ..... ......,,.. r
gG'pÐ''41^'L y, ""'""" '"'r' 5

v¡here vr =,r/ffih+
Ïf equation 5 is r,vritten in the form:

V - ds = Vf tanh e(h^lhr) t ..,..........,...... 6
dr

or ds = Vf tanh 
"q#b"l 

t dt .,.,,........... r r.... T

Integrating
s =,.!(-v-t)2 loge cosh g(holha) t ..,... .8

s[h/ñ;j- -IRt
Equaüing S from equatlons 3 and I and putting t=tz

lo*e cosh e(b#h*) t2 = t (W)' lo*e [trþl']
= n 10se 

[*(W).]
or

Itisn
equatLon ? and

the total dura

the f irst c)'cl

approach may b

cosh 
"(fr#"1
where n

ow

ri

e

Ëd

t
o

t

at

le

be

pe

po

2

no
of

caI

ed

E2 , [tr{þ)r]' .............. s

Ê r/v'\2
utF/

ssÍble to calcul-ate tl from

from equation 9 thus obtaining

f the negative wave. Following

vüaves the new velocÍby of

culated from equation 6, This

for the entire set of waves.process is re
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F.N. lVood of Queens University presented a

paper on the subject lrGraphical Solutlons of PartÍal
DLfferential Equations with Engineering Applicatlonslt

This gra.phlcal method applles to all physical

problems that satisfy the two .partial differentials

l" = tf å-Y and Je = tz E where s and V are thro
bt åx åx åt

varÍables which depend on the two variabl-es x and t.

this
the

For the particular problem under study in
thesis these two general equations are of

rorm *fv=--b and Jp*-[llIE\É!.-l !g
såt åx áx \k E") åt k1 åt,

ryhere k = the bulk modulus of elasticity of water.
w = the weight of a unit volume of water.
E = the modulus of elasticity of the pipe wall.
d = the diameter of the pipe,
e = the thickness of the pipe

Vrp - the veloclty and pressuie at any section (xrt)
lVood calculates the theoretical- pressure waves

for various ratios of R, ïÈ should be noted that
thÍs graphlcal analysis very often shows that the

lnitial posítive pressure is not always the naximum

pressure. The ratio of O.l+5 (not shovrn) has a

maximum pressure of 3,5 tines the initial positive
pressure. The waves that are of partÍcular interest
in this thesis are shown in f igure !5,
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0,ls

R= o. 25

R = 0,30

R = 0.40

I

I

t2+q
the static head on the valve
atmospheric pressure
the pressure rise for
instantaneous cl-ogure of the
valve "

I

t4
Ti-" in PeriJs

Fígure 15

where ho¡
ha=
hra



CFIAPTER 11]-

LABORATORY PlìOCEDURE

I Apparatus
ã-me -pipe and. reservoir:

The tesüs for this thesis were carrled out
on a two inch standard steel plpe 5l+,7 f eet

long. The pipe was connected to a tall cyrindrlcar
tank capable of produclng a statfc head of approx-

irnately 27 .bt above the entrance to the pipe. The

pipe was suspended from the ceillng by means of
five steer rods and the sideways movement of the
pipe was controlled by four steel rods extending

to the wa1l. The maintenance of a constant head

was faciLltated by a six inch overflow ptpe attached
to the reselroir. once the resenvoir was fulr, water

I¡ras fed to it by a two inch water nain. This
inflow to the reseToir v¡as nalntained at such a

level aa to ensure a continual, overflow, regard,ress

of the quanÈity of water belng used for the tests.

b) The valve:
The type of vaLve used to prod.uce the water

ha¡rmer þ¡as a quick opening gate valve of the cam

acÈion variety. Thfs type of valve was mad,e of
brass, with a solld wedge disc lvhich could be

closed by a o¡s-quarter burn of the lever. The

valve has been constructed to withstand the shock

of a sudden closure, rt should be noted here that
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the valve ltras designed f or rnanual oprratlon.

Consequently, it has been designed to withstand

forces of closure whích one might expect to

occur under these circunstances. The rnanufacturep

states the working pres$ure of thís valve as

two hundred pounds of cold water (non-shock).

c) The pressure cell:
A brass pressure cell was used to measure

the pressure fluctuations 1n the pipe. The ceIl

dimensions were as shown in figure 20, The pressure

cell was attached to the pipe by means of a

sniall threaded nlpple. Nipples l¡rere provlded at

the gate. , the one-quarter point and at 'the 6i6-polnt

of the pipe. These nipples u/ere welded bo the

pipe and provided with plugs when not 1n use.

The type of stra j.n gauge circuit to be used for

the presaure cell was the wheatstone bridge. A

small pIexl-glass plat'e was made to hold the four

terminal posts (ArsrCrD) as shown 1n figure 2!.

The primary concern in its construction $¡as to

ensure that none of the terminals vrg.s grounded, to

thc cell.
d) The oscílloscope ¡

The pressure variations of the water hammer



I'igure 17

The 0scilloscope

The
rvith
and

Figure 18

Pump and Resevoir
gate val-ve at I

test pÍpe at 2.

Figure 19

The General Layout
with quick-opening vaLve
at L, overcenter Lever
at 2, gate valve at 3,and weighing tanks at 4,
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were recorded by a SmÍth and Stone low frequency

oscilloscope, model LZ[S. The input voltage for the

wheatstone bridge circuit hras supplled by 22È volt
dry ce11. The important feature of this oscilloscope

was a bullt-in carnera which enabled a trace of

the prossure waves to be recorded on film. The

camera automatically print9d fretgfrt lines at I miÌli-
meter spacing and tining lines at a spaclng of

L/ fo of a second.

e) Discharge:
A section oÍ 2 inch (see figure 19) ptpe t{as

used to lead the dis charge dolvn to Lhe measuring

taàks. The veJ-ocíty of the water in the pipe was

controlled b), a gate valve on this section of the

plpe.This gaÈe valve not only provlded the means

of velocity control, but also ensured. that the test
pipe was always fuII of water. The quick opening

valve was always opened fully bhus ensuring uniform

times of closure. If, the gate valve t''E s not used

the velocity wouLd have had to be controlled by

means of the quick opening val-ve.. ft was an

advantage to have the valve (quick closing) surrounded

by solid water columns on each face. This arrange-

ment meant that there was no air in the plpe

and also no air at the outside face of the valve
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durlng most of the duration of the water haitrner.

f ) The closing mechan j-sr, :

It was found to be necessary to close the

quick opening val-ve ln a tine of approxinately

I/ lrO of a second in ord er to obtain ínstantaneous

closure. Thls meant that some mechanfcal means of

cl-osing the valve had to be found. ït was finally
decided to close the valve by neans of a 2l+ lnch

constant tenslon spring ( 150#) . The spring was attached

at one end to an overhead pipe and at the other

end to the lever of the valve. The spring r¡ras

attached to the Lever at about the one-thlrd polnt

so as to limit the amount of travel of the end

of the - spring.

The valve was opened and cl-osed b)r means

of a rope attached to an over-center l-ever as

shovm in f lgures 2l+ and 25. The over-cent<;r lever

had to be made of thln steel tubing to limit
its nomentum on cl,osure. A rubber pad had to be

placed under the end of the lever to cushion its
impact with the ùwo by four cn cl-osurc. The lever

was provlded with an extension which gave more

Ieverage when opening the valve. This extension was

removed before tripping the l'ever., The lever was



Fígure 22 Figure

Quiek-closing Valve
at I' and spring at 2o

23



Figure 2l+

0vercenter Lever - closed

Figure 25

Overcenter Lever - open
wiih stop at 1o
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constructed to have a rotation of' 180 degrees from

the cl-osed to open posÍtions. The minirnurn length
of the rever !,'as therefore limited by the length
of travel of the valve handle. rt was crecided. to
allow about one-half inch for stretch in the rope.
The lever was made 7.Lj j.nches long to gíve a

total travel of Lh.3A inehes.

g) The strain gauges i
SR-l* strain gauges , type C-10, were used in

the wheatstone bridge clrcuit. These strain gauges

have a resistance of 1000t 5 ohrns and a gauge

factor of 3,25tZf'. The two active gauges were glued

to the öhin-v¡alled section of cerl as shown

in figure 2I. The two dunmy gauges brere glued to
t,he thick par.t near the top of the cell. The two

active gauges were placed circunferenÈiarry around

the cerl for maximuni sensiti{¡ity. The geuges were

covered v¿ith a spec ial hrax to prevent åny rnois-

ture from reaching the gauges, The effect of
molsture ís twofol-d i) it causes a breakdown of
the insuration between the gauges and the pressure

cerÌ ii ) it causes el-ectro-chenical- corrosion of the
gauge wire due to electrorysis which causes a rise
in resistance. Both of the above factors will_
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result ln a zero d.rift over any long period of
time.l The lead v¡ires f or the straln gaugüs víerÉr

sol-dered tc t;heir respective termínaI posts as

shovrn in f igure 2I.

2 Tesù Procedure
@ of the pressure cell¡fn order to callbrâte the pressure celL a

known pressure was applied to the cell by means

of an America.n Dead il'eight Gauge Tester (see figure
27), The piston gives a pressure of 5 pounds per

square lnch and increments of tvrenty pound.s per

square inch hrere used in the calibration.
The circuit used for calibration of the

pressure ceI1 was as shown in figure 26. It will
be noted that the only addition
to the test circuit (flgure Zl-)

b¡as a varÍabIe resistance A

26( capac fiy 2 rneg-ohr,rs ) shunteC

across one gauge. The reason

f or thls reslstance hras to
obtain as nearly an initially
posslble.

20.1"

Fig 
"

make it
balanced

possible to

circuiü as

1',/ü.8. _Dobie., Ilg_q-!_riC. Reslltançe Straln Gaug.es
( London : The Engtisir ñÌ.versrr]ãffi;FlÏñïEËã,røãi'P, 11.
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Any unbalance in t,he circuiü was rneasured

by shorting the circult across the two input
terminaLs of the oscilloscope. This shorting caused

a deflection of the spot, To fnltially balance
the circult the variable resistance hras adjusted
untir the deflectlon of the spot rvas a minimum,

ït vras not possible to cornpletery balance the
clrcuLt as the adjustment on the resistance uras

not derlcate enough.Once the initial barance was

set, the number of grÍd divisfons of the deflectlon
was recorded. This origlnar balance was rnade at a

pressure of 5 pounds per square inch.
The pressure was Íncreased to 25 pounds per

square lnch and the defrection of the spot was

measured and recorded. Thls procedure was repeated
for pressures of lr5, 65 t and 85 pounds per square

lnch. The pressure was reduced to J pounds per

square inch and the original defLection was checked.
rt bras f ound that the zero hras drifting and so

several runs were made in as short a tlme as

possÍbIe.The difference between successive d.eflections
gives a value of grid dívisions for incremenbs of
pressure of 20 pounds per squ:_i.re inch.
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The attenuator was now switched to infinity
and the deflection of the spot vùas recorded for
a 1 millt-voLt signal. ThÍs enabLed a correlation,
betv,¡een the pressures and the milli-volt input to

the oscill-oscope , to be calculated.
The voltage of the dry celI hras measured

as this represented the input to the wheatstone

bridge. The theoretical nrilli-volt outpuË of the

wheatsione brÍdge (input to the oscilloscope) was

calculated for a given internal pressure of the

cell. The actual nilli-volt output of the ctrcuit
þras also calculated from the calibration. From

these two values the sensitivity of the pressure

ce11 ¡¡as calculated,

b) The tests:
The pressure cell was lnstalled on the pipe

to measure pressures at the gate. The lead wlres

were soLdered to the terminals on the pressure

ce11 and the leads for the battery were distinctly
marked. A fer¡ trial runs were made to test the

apparatus. The valve $ras nianually operated during

these trfal runs, It was decided that a mechanical

aeans of clodíng the valve would have to be

designed. The sprl-ng type of me chanism hras f Ínally
decided upon¡ and set up.
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Prellnrinary calculations were carried out

to determine the velocity of the pressure wave(a),

the period. of tire pipe (Zl,/a) and the theoretieal

discharges which corresponded to various maximum

pressure rises.
The first tests run were to consist of

very low pressure rÍses. It lras hoped to set the

veloclty at such a value that would al-lor^¡ the

full- negative pressurs urave to develop. Hovrever, it
was found thaù the pressure cell was also pleking

up a high frequency wave caused by "bhe vibratlon
of the pipe. This high frequency hrave bras, of

course, superimposed on the water hanmer wave

which was a low frequency wave, Due to the dlfflculty
involved in getting rid of this high frequeney

wave it r{as dec ided to abandon all lov¡ pre ssure

tests and concentrate only on high pressure tests.
Three reries of tests were run, at pressures

of 2AO, 150 and 100 pounds per square inch. The

procedure followed for thsse and all other tests

was ! l- ) The veloclty vrâs adJusted by means of the

gate valve until the pressure of the first posi-

tive wave as vlewed vf-sualLy on the oscilloscope
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was appr.oxiaately the desired value

2) The discharge !,Ias measured for as long a

period of time as possible. This vahLe was compared

with the theoretical discharge.

3) The gate valve lvas adjusted until the theoreüica1

discharge, correspondlng bo the desired pressure, was

obtained.

l¡) The stop-cock at thc top of the pressure ceII
was opened and allowed to drain for a few seconds

to remove all air from the cell. 
,

5) The I mill-i-volt signal rvas che cked and set lf
required to the nunber of divisions of deflection
used during the calibration.
6) Three sets of pressure waves were recorded on

film and then a I nllli-vo1t signal calibratÍon
úfas also recorded on the f ilm.

Varlous points whích had to be watched

r¡¡ere ! 1) Care had to be taken to be sure all
of the air was removed fro¡n the ce11.

2) After the valve was tripped for the first
time, there was a considerable quantity of air
bubbles in the water. Care had to be taken to

allow the water to run for a sufficient length
of time to drain all of this water from the
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pipe before the valve was tripped a second time.

3) The face of the cathode ray tube had to
be covered during all test runs in which film
was being used. ïf this precaution vras not taken

light, entering fron the front of the tube clouded

the fÍIm.
l+) The resel¡olr was che cked periodically, while

adjusting the discharge, to be sure that water

r{as coining down the overf low pipe i. e, to ensure

that t,he head was constant.

The reseïoír b¡as drained and the high

frequency wave was recorded on film. This pressure

wave would give the worst possible conditlon, as

there v,/aiì no water to cushion the impa ct of the

valve as there vrould be in an actual ËesÈ.

Three more series of tests were conducted in
an atternpÈ to obtaln pressure waves for VJood I s

R values of 0.15, O.25 and 0.30.

The durations of the negative waves were

caLculabed using .Le 0ontets theory. These theoretical
value s of tfne were corrrpared with the a ctual-

values of tl-me wÌrLch measured from the f ilms.

The theoretlcal- maximum and all- other val-ues of

pressure were calculated from the approach vel-ocitio
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for each phase. These theoretical values of pressure

were also compared wiLh the actual test values.

The pressure cell was shlfted to the mid-

point of the pipe and three series of tests brere

carried out. The wåves recorded were for pressures

of approxinrately 100, 200 and 300 pounds per square

inch. The duratíons of the negative waves were

compared with those obtained fron the pressure

$Iaves reeorded. aE the gate. The only pressures

calculated were the actual test vaÌues. The theoretical
pressures could not be cal-culated because onl-y ühe

initial approach velocity was known or couLd be

found"

The high frequency wave was recorded on

f 1lm orr.=frro*" to see just ,what effect it had
I

when the pressure cell was at the mid-point of
the pipe. The fíIms showlng the high frequency

wave were of great value 1n the interpretation
of the water hammer r{aves.

One test run was nrade at a pressure,

corresponding to an R value of O.45. This was

the pressure at i^¡hich l¡Iood states the naximum

pressure should be 3.5 tirnes the initial pressure

rise.
All test resul-üs, comparisons

recorded in the following chapter"

and graphs are



CHAPTER lV

DATA AND CALCULATIONS

I lest, Results

Table 1 - Callbration of the Pressure Cell
Pressure in
cell - p.S.i.

Deflection of
spot - grid
divi sions

lJeflection increment
for each 20 p.s,1.
pressure lncrenent

25

45

65

85

7,O

3.o

-o.2

-3.9

l+.0

3.2

3.7

3.8

5

25

l+5

6S

Êc

8.0

4.O

o.2

-3.2

-6

4,0

3.8

3 ,l+

3.6

SR-[ strain gauges , type C-LO
-resistance 1000ù 5 ohms
-gauge factor 3.25 t 2'i"

1 rnillt-volt signal 4. divisions
Ïnput voltage 2C.I volts
Âve,rage Ceflection increment for
pressure lncrement 3.7 divÍslons.

ea ch 20 p.s.i
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Table 2 Test Data

F1lm
flo.

Veloclty
in f.p.s.

Pressure
frorn

discharge
in Þ. s. Í.

Pressure
from

curve
in n. s. i.

R

=h.'/ha
Hp

Rebound Coeff. - C
!'irst
rebound

Al-I other
rebounds

I
lLW

2

3

b

6

7

I

3.68

3.68

r. u9

1. 80

3,b2

1.8ó

3 ,56

4.88

22L.O

22I.O

99.7

108"0

2c5.o

111.5

2l.l+.O

293.O

218.0

2r8.o
*t)

l_08, 5

197.O

111.0

2I5.O

?8h.0

0.120

0. 120

o,298

o.21+7

0.130

o.238

0.128

o.091

0, gl

0,9u

0.97

0. g0

0.91

o.70

0. 86

4.79

o,7l+

0.71

l'llms no. 1, lLW, ?, 3, andat the gate.

Filns rlc). 6, 7, and I werethe mid-point of the pipe.

l+ lvere recorded for pressures

recorded for pressures at

The lest pipe wag a standard 2 inch pipe of¡
-diameter 2,067 lnches
-thickness 0.154 inches
-âreâ O.0234 square feet
-length 5l+.7 feet

9þ" 'vel-ociby _of the pressure wave was UU6O f.p.s.
Ehe period of the p1Þe v,'as 0.021+6 seconds . '
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Tab1e 3 Sumrnary of the pressures of the positive waves

Fílm no I r. Ll,îJ

Pressure psi.
for peak no.I

Calculated I"rom curve Calculated l'rom curve

22r,O

196"0

13 ó.0

95.O

65.5

2r-8 " 0

19ó.0

141 .0

109.0

82.0

22r.0

2o5.o

174,0

148,0

126.o

218.0

207.O

174.O

r52.0

120.0

Iilm nô ) aj

Pressure psi.
for peak no.I

3

Calculated !'rom curve Calculated !'rom curve

89.7

85 .5

6).o

l+9 .5

87.2

65 .5

49 "2

33.0

108. 0

96,o

69.o

50.0

rg8. 5

98"0

76.0

54.5

Film no L 6

Pressure ps1.
for peak no.I

l+

Calculated From curve Cal-culated From curve

205,O

184.0

r3Q.o

91 .0

197.0

r79.O

L29 ,O

99.O

111, 5 1Ì1.0

89"5

78.O

54 "6
ililm no. 7 I
Pressure psi.
for peak no.I

Calculated I'rom curve CaIcul-ated Lrrom curve

2L4.0 2r5.0

17?.0

149.0

130.0

Il/+" 0

103 .0

293.O 28t+;O

221+.0

190 .0

153 .0

IJ ó.0

109.0
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Table [ - SumroarY of the Durations of the Negatlve lslaves

'þ:'#
\"**s#'S

Film no. I IL

--I

Lrf

Iine for
phase I

Ca lculated From curve CaIcula-tçd From curve

0.182ó

O,I2l+7

o,o87?

0,0607

O.Ol+2?

0.1850

CI.1200

0.0850

0 .0600

0 .01+80

o.Lgo5

0,1614

o.L373

0.116ó

o,ogg2

0 
" 
1900

0.1600

0.1390

0, 1200

0.1000

FiIm no 2 3

IÍme for
phase 1

b

o.o793

0.0ó19

0.01þ58

0.a254

0 .0800

o.o62L

0.0/+81

0.0280

0.0896

o,06l+9

O.Ol+66

o.Q332

0.0900

0.0651

0.0471

0.03[0

i"iln no. E 6
Tine
phase

for
1

l+

o.r7l7

0.1200

0 .0848

0.0588

o.L72O

0.1200

0.0851

0.0601

0.1000

o.0667

0 .0500

0.0/+00

Fl-l-m no ,7 t
Time for
phase I

5

6

0.1880

0.1580

0.1390

0.1210

o. 1060

0.0960

o.25LQ

0.1950

0. 15 50

o.L350

0.1200

o.l.o,r.9ç
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2 Sample Cal-cul-ations
tne pressure celI

Given: C-l-O gauges reslsbance 1000 ohms
gauge factor 3.25

Brass pressure cel-I - p = LZX it06 psÍ.
¡2. O"ZJ

Deflection - 3,7 divisions per ?O psi.

Theoretical output of the pressure celI-
For an internal pressure of ?5 psi. the

Longitudinal stress . PD = ?5 X ,q62q = 7O3.0'psi.r 51
2E '2x"010

Lateral stress = #
{=#_u

lfr$u - o'25^ffio

S-'
E*

58.58Xrõ6 -
5L.?6 X IÕ6

= 3,25 x 5I.26

A R = O. L665 ohms

= 2\ X .5625- = 35I.5 psi.= 32
l+ X "010

7 '32XTõ6

1n-1n

-tx 10u

whereA B =

Á4,
1000

the change ln
resistance in one
active gauge

Output = E x

= ZOX

Oql p ut

82
oc live

RrR - ReR

= l¡fl$ mv.
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Actual output of the pressure cell-
20 psi. = 3.7 divisions deflection
25 psl. = 4.62 divislons

. = 1"15 mv. ( lmv. signal = 4 dlvisions)
Actual output : f-LLã mv"

Sensitivity = actual output
theoreticaL output

= -1,-lå-
r,665

= 0.698

b) Veloclty and period of the pressure

Given; dlameter of the pipe 2.067 in.
thickness of the pipe - 0.154 in.
area of the pipe - 0.0231+ sQ. ft.
length of, the pipe - 54.7 ft.
E = 30 X10o psi.
¡ = 1001000 psl.

wave

=I2^
V7 ,31 x ro-"

aL2ffi)
= t+h6} ît./ sec.

Period of the pipe = 2L. z 2 x5.ln,7 = O,Q2l+6 seconds
a ht+6o
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c ) Calcul-atÍons for pressure vyave

Given: Discharge = 0.0861 c.fs.
Velocity - 3.ó8 ft/sec.
H., = 27.4 ft.
H; = 34.0 ft.
1mv. signal = 10.5 divisions.

Pressure from the discharge:

Ah = !Y x"ctÞ

a ?"68 x 4460
32,2

= 510 ft. . 22I psl.

Pressure fron the curve¡

Height of Èhe first positive wave =

Output = 100 = 9.5L mv.

t-t I.I) mv. =
20 vo1ts.

on flIn no. 1

100 dlvisions

25psL" for input of
Actual- input lP volts.

r0, 5

h= 9 .5L )<22.9

-ilÊ. psi.

ldood?s R value:

R'HolHa

5r0

= 0.12

Le Conte t s wave spaclng
waves:

BH

and pressures of the positive

vr = ]8.85ee(h^ I h,)(r / f (Lid)
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Vn=

Velocity of

and

2rl¡¡

vo=

tl =

!

0 .03 1ó

*(p)

=^ = ljg.?8v .0316 (jt+.7/.L72)

is assumed to remain constant.

È /L9À2 = 0.55
\ 16.95 I

Phase 1:

tosh = L' 
I (h)']"

Cosh L.9I5 E? = L.OI52

J-9L5 t2 = 0.1741

t2 = 0.Q911- seconds

Duration of the negative wave

0.91X 3.68 = 3.31+ ft/sec.
L Vn +^* -1 V^

gGo--fGTuc¡¡¡ ÏtlT

w# ran-1 #*Å
o.5t 8 x Q.L67

0.0oIÃ secondso

]'"

C = 0.91

approach 3 Vr tanh e(h.-4 h*) t2

= tt I tz = 0,1826 seconds

= 18.85 tanh ffiffiX "0911-

= 18.85 tanh 1.915 X.0911-

= 18. 85X O .L7 Zj6

= j.Z5 fE/ sec.

2 h
f
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Pressure for second peak: From approach velocity Aþ= !! X"I
Àh = ?,2qILL6O

)2.2

= l+5L f t.
a Lg6 psi.

From the curve output o 90 e 8.57 mv.
10.5

Phase 2:

Cosh 1.915

L.9I5

âh = 8.57 x 22.9 = 196 psi,

0"70N3.25 = 2"2? ft/sec, C =0.70
O. 5il8 tan-l 2,27ffi
O .51+8 X 0. 1129

0 "0ó20 seconds

I.OO72

0.120

E2 = O.0627 seconds
L

Duratlon of the negative wave 6 .0620 f .0627 = O.IZLþ? seconds.

Velocity of approach : 18.85 tanh I,9L5X .0627

= 19.85 x .l_I943

Ë 2.26 f t/ sec.

Pressure for third peak: From approach velocity ¿h= A!x a

Ah = 2.26 xt+U6O
32,2

= )L? ft.

vo=

tl ã

¡

uz

v2

* W psi.
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From the curve: Output = = 6.19 mv.

Ah = 6.19XZZ,9

* 0.7Q x2,26 = 1.58 ft,/sec.

= 0, 548 tan -I l-. 58
E:17

s 1l+I psf .

C ' 0.70Pllase 3:

Cosh 1,9l-5

T.9T5

Duration of

a 0. 51+8X O "0797

= 0"01+j7 seconds

t2 = 1'0035

E2 = o'0833

EZ = O.Ol+35 seconds

the negabive wave =

vo

tt

.Otû7 I .Ol+35 = O.0Ê72 seconds.

Velocity of approach = 18.85 tanh 1,9L5)4 .Ol+35

= 18.85 X .0831.l+

: \,57 rt/sec,
Pressure for fourth peak:

From approach velocity¿ h= AI
çèt

Àh =

XA

t+L60L,57- ,
32.2 n

218 ft.
95 psi.

Fron the curve Out.pUt

Ah

' 50_ = [.f 6 mv.
10. 5

= l+.76]< 22,9 = fQg psi
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Phase 4:

Cosh L.9L5

l"gL5

vo=
tl =

O.7OxL"JJ = 1.10

O ,5118 tan-l I . l0
r9"Tð

0.548X0 .0556

q.0?04 seconds.

1t,/ sec. C= 0.70

E2 = L.oof7

tz a 0.058

E2 = 0.0?0? seconds

the negative wave = .0304 I .O3O3Ðuration of

Velocity of approach = 18,85 tanh L.9I5 X .0103

= 18.85 X .oi7g6

s 1.09 ft/sec.
Pressure for fifth peak:

From approach

seconds.

velocíty Ahc $" a
g

Ah = I+0? x4t*6o32.2

a l5L ft.

= 6\,5 psi.

3 ,57 mv.From the curve Output o j7.5 
=r0.5

Ah Êr j"5TX 22.9 = 82 psi.

C = 0.20vo=

tt E

a

O.7OÄ 1"09 . 0.763 fE/sec"

0.548 tan -l 0,26.ffi
0. 51+8 X 0 ,03 86

0.02lL seconds
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Cosh I.9l-5 t,Z = 1.00082

L.9I5 t2 = 0.0404

t2 = 0.021I seconds

Duration of ' the negative lÍave = .o2rr f .0zj-l = o.oLzz sec.



CHAPTER v

DISCUSSION

I The First Positive Pressure Wave:
In all, ten different pressure waves were

phoÈographed and each of these ten were photographed

three times. This gave thirty sets of waves

which could be studÍed pertaining to valve cl-osure.

In all cases, except for fiLm number t LW, the

period for the f irst positive þIave was 2L/ a

seconds.

In aII thirLy cases the pressure of the

f irst positive wave agreed within O.5 l+.5% oî the

pressure calculated theoreticaÌly . from the dis-
charge. The normal variation was actually only

about Llo" This seems to point out the validity
of the equatlon ¡ h = âJ ¡ a " The fact that these

pressures: agree aLso seems

val-ve closure was a chieved

less than 2L/a seconds.

indlcate that

a period of time

to

Ln

2 Possible Sources of Error:
e velocity of the

pressure wave (a) was subject to a snall error

due to el-ongation of the pipe. It wiLl be noted

that the formuLa derived for the velocity of

the pressure wave takes into consÍderaÈion
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compression of the water and laterail expansion

of the pipe. The pipe used for these tests vras

also free to expand }ongitudinally. It v{as

ccnsidered that this effect woufd be fairly
small in comparison to the other two mentioned.

effects. This assumption appears to have been

justified in view of the close agreement in

the theoretical- and actual- values of the period

of the pipe (Zt/ a) .

A second source of error which eaused

considerable trouble was a htgh frequency wave

set up by the mechanical vibratlon of the piPe.

This mechanlcal vibration was caused mainly by

the shock of the gate against the valve seat.

A somewhat minor soLrrce of vibration was the

blow of the water haramer itself. This vlbration

was a fairly high frequency viave (approxinately

400 cyclesfsecond) compared to the water hammer

wave ( ¿O bycles/second) " The vibration of the

pipe line actually caused a streÉs of about

/+0 pounds per sQuâr€r inch in the pressure cel-I"

This high frequency vlave was superimposed on

the water hanmer pressure wave. The high

frequency wave was photographed by closing the

val-ve with no water in the rPipe.
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Fortunately ùhis high frequency wave was of

very short duration and affected only the first
positive and negative press@'res at the very most.

The vibration actually built up to a peak and

then died out in about a sixth of a second.

The peak was very J,arge compared to ,most of

the hrave. Thls meant that its effect on the

water hammer wave was not as serious as might

be expected

The effe cü of this me chani cal vibrati-on,

when the pressure cell was at the mid-point

of the pipe line, was negligible. It wiII be

noted how smooth the first positive waves were

when the cel-I was at the mid-point and how

Jagged they !ùere when the ceLl was at the gate.

This effect !ûas due entirely to' the superimposed

high frequency vrave.

I Time La d-un:
ea ch of Èhe positive

wil-I reveal that the

and then lncreases at

up to the point when

This gives each wave

There are two

this effect. The

pressure rises falrly
a much sl-ower rate

the pressure suddenly

the appearance shown.

possible expl-anations

first is that it is

waves

rapidly
right

drops.

of the
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result of a time lag. the pressure suddenly

increases in the pipe line and_ the immed.iate

effect occurs as shown by the sbeep part of
the wave. Once this inltial effe ct has o..u.Ëd
there is a more slugglsh response to the

íncrease in pressure resulting in the gentle

slope on the top of the wave

the second explanatlon is that, the flrst
sharp rise occurs when the velocity of the

water right at the gaüe is che cked. No!*r as

water farther from the gate is stopped it
actually results in a higher pressure than

o.crr"%d at the gate. The reason for this is
that the friction loss ls small_er up to this
point than up to Èhe gate.. Consequently this
higher pressure compresses the water between it
and the gate and increases its pressure"

The second explanation appears to be a

more certaÍn explanalion bub it is questionable
for

whether t,his explanation couLd a ccount Â so large

a pressure build-up, Also this explanaNion would

only cause a pressure build-up for a period of
Ëime equal to hal-f the duration of the positÍve
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to

to

wave i.e. until the entire column of water has
been stopped. Therefore it seems to be quite
safe to say that the pressure build_up is a

conbination of the two expranations, rather than
one or the other exclusively.

The pressure buiJ-d-up appears to be refr-e cüed
the negative wave as shown

the right"

4 Nesative ..W+ves_=Recor*ed . at -the _Mtd_oointAn :.nspe e wavgs recorded
aL the mid-point of. the pipe line revears that
Èhey do not forrow the expected pattern even
renoüely. The negative waves are a series of
smaII pressure rlses and drops giving then a

saw-tooÈh appearance, This is most unusual beeause
the negative waves recorded at the gate appear
quite smooth.

cne possibre expranatlon of this is that
the water coLumn did not hold together during
the negative wave, sub jected to an ar-most absor.ute
vacuum a large quantity of air would arso come

out of sol-ution to form an emul_si_on. As the
water col_umn moved away from the valve the
pressure at the cer-1 wourd vary as water and
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alr bubbl-es passed the celL. Thus the water column

is not subjected to a uniform pressure during

the negative wave. It woul-d be expe cted that this
is definit,ely what actually occurs ln a pipe

line under lhese conditions"

The reason that the negative hraves wepe

smooth at the valve v,ras because the water coLumn

actually pulls away from the valve. and leaves

a vacuut[ at the gate. Thus the pressure cel]-

would not be subjected to any of the air bubble

condition which existed at the mid-point.

There does appear r Èo:' be 9 rernarked simi-
lariüy between the jagged peaks recorded for
each of the three sets of lvaves at any one

pressure. This seems to indicate that these

peaks fol-low some pattern and are not of just
a random naLure" The exlanation previously given

would indicate a qulte rand.om shape and occur#nce

of these peaksc

There appears to be a kind of step near

the end of several of the negative waves as

if the col-umn had stabalized itsel-f and was

behaving as would be expected theoreticalLy,
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These steps do not occur

not very large .

too often and are

I The 9oefficient of Rebound:
The variation of the coefficient as shown

in figure 29 seems to agree with that stated

by Le Conte. As Èhe velocity increases the co-

efficient de creases very rapidJ-y at f irst and

then the decrease becomes very smaII. The resul_ts

avaLlabl"e for thÍs thesis are quite sketchy and

any staLement regardÍng the variation of the

coefficient must be regarded as very general.

The coeff ic ients were al_mo st exc ÌuslveJ-y

lower than thÖse obtained by Le Conte. It is
quite cLear though that this coefficient must

be af'f e cted by the rigidity of the gate. The

type of gate used by Le Conte was of the plug

type and therefore would be quite firm once it
was dropped inùo place. The gate used for the

tests for this thesis however rdas a disc type

with a certain amount of play in the seat. The

coefficlent of rebound would be expected to be

Iower for this type of gate.

The coefficient remained quite predictable

during the early Èests, but became eratic during
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later tests" The first evidence of this was in
wave 1 LllI. these coefficients are protted in figure
29 and as rr'il-I be seen are quite high cornpared

to the other coefficientso The coefficients for
wave I l,!{ are of the order oi those stated by
Le conte. The f orce of the var-ve striking _its
seat probably damaged the edge of the dise
sufficiently that iÈ began to stick in its seat.
This ryould improve: the rigidlty of the gate
and thus inprove its rebound characteristics 

"

The first coefficlent in ai.l cases isthehigher than I rest of the coefflcients for that
particular wave. The coefficients are alì- nearry
constant excepù for the first varue. A possibre
expranabion for these coefficients being smalrer
wourd be the air cushioning caused by all the
air which came out of solution durlng the
negative wave " The water col-umn Ís sol-id water
during the first rebound but it ls actually
an emul-sion during each succeding rebound"

Conte

calculated and actuaL durations
waves agreed very c1osely. The

of the

resuLts

for the

negaÈive

obtained

ns of !.he NeEat ive lla
e resul_ts presen-ted bl
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for this thesis do not present such a strong
verification of the theory. They do, however, show

that Le Conte t s theory very closeJ-y para1leIs
what occurs in actual practise.

IL is interestlng to note that in all
five caLculateci waves the theoreticar Èimes begin

to decrease too. rapidly. This would mean that
the coefficient of rebound shoutd actually be

increased slightì-y as the þrave is dying out.
rt shourd be remernbered however that this method

of caJ-culating times, for the negative waves, is
subject to an accumulative error. rt is possibre

that if the clefficient of rebound had been

taken to one more decimal place ("g. O,Tïj instead
of O,78) tne deviation of resultsl near the end

of each hrave, would not * have o..r"äd.
The problem of cal,culating the durations

of the negative waves is nob cut and dried..
There appear to be many variables lnvolved
which cannot be estimated. A study of the three

sets of waves for each pressure shows that the

durations do noü remain constant. The shape of
each wave rema.ins pra ctical-ly the same but
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their spacing seerüs to vary a smal_l arnount. The

one inconsistent factor v¡hich may be the root
of all this variation is the amount of air
bubbl-es present in the water. Care was taken to
allow the water to run for a sufficient length
of tirne to drain off all the emul_sion left
from the previous cl-osure. There was no method

by which the amount of air coming out of
sotrution could be controlleC.

A comparison of the durations for waves

re corded at the gate and at the mid-point
f,or the same velocfty indicates that ' the

of fil-ms 3 and6 and al-so fil-ms I LW and 7
very cJ-ose1y. The fa ct that the results of

results

agree

f ilm

the7 agree with I Ll{ ind.icates that on. E/nor"/
vaLve appears to have been ûìore rigid. The results
of film I cannot l¡e compared with those of a

cl-osure at lhe gate except to note that in
figure 28 it fol.Iows the general slope of the

curves for filns 1 , 2 , 3 etc.
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7 Pressr¡res of the Positive 'rtaves:
In the discussion of secLion 1 it was

stated that the actual p4essures of the first
positive waves agreed very closely with the

therbretical values. A furthur comparison was made

by calculating the theoretical pressures which

should occur knowing the nsw vel-oc itie s of
approa ch after ea ch negative wave. The resul-ts

are re corded in tabl-e 3 . The pressures f or f ilms

1 , I LW, 3 and b agree very closely with the

actual pressures, while those of film 2 are in
error by 20 - 25"þ, The results of films 3 and 6

oncemore agree very closeJ-y. The results of f ilm

7 do not appear to follow either film I or 1 LW.

This is very strange because the agreement of

films 7 and t LW, as far as durations of negative

vraves was concerned, was very good, !'iIm I
oncemore seems to fit bhe general pattern of

films I , 2 , 3 ete.

I lVoodrs Theory:
A comparison of the pressure waves obtained

for various R values with those shown in figure
15 on page 19 t indicate no slmilarity whatsoever.
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This graphical method of analysis seems to give
theoretical- results whích are not even approached

in practise. There are several- instances where

wood I s method results in the highest pressure

being attaÍned during the third or fourth posltive
wave. This condition was not found to exist in
even one singì-e case. A test was even run at
an R ratio of O.45 which should result in a

maximum pressure 3.5 tirnes the pressure of the
first positive pressure wave. The hrave folLowed,
the generar pattern of al,Ì the pressure vraves

and had armost died out by the fourth positive
v¡ave.

The peaks of the positive hraves in many

cases have a slightly ragged appearance. This

courd tie-in with wood t s theory as the general
shape and location of these changes in pressure

do agree with the hraves shown in f igure 15

on several- occassions. rt should be noted however

that in the majority of cases there is no

comparÍson and also the pressure drops do not
even approaah Woodl s theoretical vaLues in
nagnitude o
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CONCTUSIONS AND RECOIviMENDATIONS

I Concl-usions:

a ) The general equatÍ-ons of water hauìmer have

been verified within experimental accuracy.

b ) The water col-umn does not hol_d together
when the pre ssure drops to ab solute zero d.uring
the negative wave.

c ) The vrave form of the negative wave at
the mid-point of t,he pipe doe qåot occur as

I
expected theoretically"

d) fn general., the coefficient of rebound

decreases with an increase in velocity. l.or any

set of rdaves the coefficient of rebound for
the first rebound ís greater than that for each

succeeding rebound. The coefficient is aLmost a

constant for all- but the first rebound.

e) Le Conteîs method of analysis gives a much

closer approximation of actual conditions than

does Wood t s graphicaì_ methcd.

: 2 Reeommendations:

a) A great deaL of work couLd be carried
out at lower pressures if the mechanical-
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